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A FIGHTING COMMANDER.

Ifewey, the Hero of Manila, Has Seen
Hard Service,

lii his sixty-on- e --irs of life Adrnlrn
Gwirge Iiewey, tlte hero of Manila,
lias w.n a gnsit d.sd of red hot
liiA Hi; was bom amonK the gni.-- hills
of Vermont nr.il nvdved his appo!r&
iiu.'ui jo trie .Nand AnTub-m- fit the ope
of 17. Whim ho gradiiat.ri hi he
wont with the s;mm frigate Wabash
oa a cruise la Mulltamnn waters.
Whioi Port Sumter was find upon

y was pnmniT.il from ensign to
lieutenant and nsslgrnd t the (Omn
Rlunp Mississippi, which was to take
JATl In tli. Awe fighting of the West
Gulf squadron. The Mississippi was u
side wheeler of TOfi.n guns, anil
wis a!iinrnmld by Omimand.-- r n

Srnltli. The West Gulf squad-
ron went at once to tho Mississippi
River to fonv Its way up. Tho "IIls-tr-y

of Oiit Navy" tints divrtt the

mimm i
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fcirt of thiupji the men on tire MIks1- -

lltvl l wIuti tlwy imiiiM
Furngrut up lmt Now Orl.-jum- :

"Tttv r'irs;unl;i uinl the MlttsliKlpiil
irtixuinil Bl.nvly, with thelT Mark hulls
at r'iniliir lutmiils Hlm'tlng the utr

1Ih lurhl lire ius tliey riUlil to thfi. Alimmt of St. Vhll'.is where tlie
Cuiifiilenite lire w huttiwt, thiy ilniw
bl o chH that the trirmfc-r- s afloat otil
Uuwh aslhire litirrjy onrsul eiu'h oUmt
at) tlwy worked."

The MliwItMlpiil wan with tho mjoiul-n-

updu when It run iHwu li-- t New
tWiBUis on Uu wjvy Uu-k-, fair CiTvta
far ulix'twn Mtt pram nt ckwe niw.

Tlie hard. Uicht that Utv Mlxslssljvi
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ever was In was the one tlutf end.!
her. The tl.iet wis tryLrg to ran by
IVjrt Hudson w.lh its pnverful baWer-I.b- .

Xune of the wrundron pit by. Tie
Mississippi ran ngrwiml In the fog ami
smoke and stock hard cm fast. In
thirty minutes she wns shot full of
h.il.s. Hit enw ciimtud fntn boa on
the side 5ius!tH tic f... anil, oftT
flnv. hT on Bn, mnile for the otlxT

. , v ,

tire. I'ruin UiiN ixnKiim Lieut. Ihmvr
Ktm h to lils nms tmUl the List anil hi
(1'jI nut qutt tln.f.'tfp imtjl nil nthtro tcul
bt. Adm'.nil lr:w Klnvliil h!m out
for pr,',!iil pnils...

Vi July, l'v'.'i, Ii.n-e- ttos on fh pim-lioa- ls

t'uit enpwfMl tlie Cnnf(ili-rni-

l.J.v IhUliUilsouville. In lSTrl lie WTUi

att:u'hiil to tla North Atlantic tilnrh-nrtlnj- ?

wiiciilntn. n;!ml to the sttsim
(nmli'iril Agtrwirm. The AjKiwam s

one iif thi" imt ereKretrt of wnrshtps,
t!s nn1 i:trle, tlmt jihimpixj shot Into
Port FIsIht In FHTnilier. l.siu. nn.1
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HAL DEWEY.

Jaiuftiry, ISiuV lWy nvel his com- -

mueot) iuis lleiitemail iMimtiamler on
Mntvb 3. IStVV lunl Ri.rv.Ml f.i f,,-,- ,

on the EuniiHm miitiulnm, first on the
nununer Keanuuvi. ami then on the
rnwue LXikmuhi, the flagship.
he wub a?lKni4l t .bttv t f. v....iuvm

.. ,. .... IU8 nrsT
. .. , . , . - wiaumi,

Tim tkii .

, r I
ua decrw- -

wl j uiciniKHwe ivwiru be wa
put la canunainl uf tho Juidata on th
AakiUc ftjuaOrua In issa. la Sea

FLEcT.

l?r, ISM, be was promriterl to be n cap-
tain am pfcirel In crmmani.I of tho
fviirih'.a, thm lentil niiv, anrl one of
the four vessels to which the name
"white sritculron" was first (riven. Prom
15 to ISsS he was tlie conimarvler of
t! IVnsarobi. The flagship of the n

wiua.lron. In lSs h'.s envrsy
ami ability to comTilete mnrters of rle.
till was pociBrnlzftl tiy making his chief

In, wh!i;h carriwl with It the rank of
cainmoilijn...

In May, 10, he took nnothiT turn on
dnty as a mcnibi.T of rae Lljrhthoitse
RoonL He was male an ainual

on Feb. 2'i. 11, ami was at
ntjart tliat time pwt at the hearl of the
Inipwrtant Boanl of I aspect Son ami Sur-
vey. He was transf..rreil to the com-ffi.im- l

uf the AjslatSc siuailron Jan. 1,
l&iS.

THE ORIGIN OF PORCELAIN.

Invented by the Chlneci Perfected by
Japanenc. Named by PnrtnKnew.
Frank 11. Vba-tell- In "A Chat About

Chllta" tn the Woman's Home Com-
panion, writes Interstlngly of the Intro-dartlo- n

of flne ior!eL'i!n in?o ET.roie:
"Tlie wor--l ijrttL'Jn. ns appllnl rc

ch'.n.i t'JtU-ry- , originated In Japnn rtur-Ini- ,'

LV Clr-ent- tv.nttiry. Tlie Chl-tusi- i,

tin.. plnr-r-s In t.V art of porce-
lain tj;inrf:ature. to e It
ir;.T two the Clirl.
tl.in era, a.-s-l so wetv th..y to
lt.'11 tJ r.t K . .V... - ..

i.uwn eentur:.! Lipscfl before thi-'.- r

ni'U-hV'r.- th... J.ip:L.nie. 'ot any
of it. I'ut onri: In their ikis

!!.:i. Vw wily Japar.- -i List no time to
pniflt by their kr..w.ilu-e.-' Tlie few
Intniild icivi.'atnr of those days
bninsht ,::.ji!,-- of h OiL and
Japa.-iesi.- - war- - to Eur-.p.- -. but not until
early In tV-- rlxteeith iUd a
tnule tn It of a;,y ext.-i.- t take pl;u..e.
Ainotii thn l:iip.rtics were rurtti-iru.s- e

tnul.-- who had s..ruwi on tflc
Jupanii- - nij; and to them. It Li claim-til- .

we owe the word iK.ri-eLil- derived
from the IVrtuj.-Ui-- parei-Uana- . or
?urk!r. pi- - when t.V 1'r.rtjiru.e
tnulers first caw p!,-- , , Jaiiameware they w.-r.- . struck with lts

whl. h w,niewliiit resembled Utat
of the cowry nV-- a T.e cowry Bhcll.
In turn, r...:ntj,d in siai. a small
sih'klnc pis. or porcelLuui; hence our
ln.nvlaln.' -

Tpanplantln3 Wllil Klowem.
In d;gr::ig 'he wild flowers. es;ec!al-l- y

thi. havlru biU!.uu roi-rs- . n' care-
ful to p. ,1.,-- enough to get all of thermts. U-jv- e a much ..ll cllnglnc tothe rits as iK.ss!ble, ami after wrap-
ping them In .Limp moss or grass. roUthe plant, cp in patT to exclude fieair. Gather a tisketful of l,f.mi,'u
fnitn und.-- r the tr-- s where- - no grass
grows the first Inch on tho gnmnd
ln the Ust, ami nse thls frtv(v

?,ni::nfw.f,:r t-f- .lon of
u....vn!. .uer planting th-:-

In th.!r n.r .,... .- utmm-.- ;iut llneriTTr
u... r.uue ir.im me sun Tor a w..h ...

" MaM uvntlon shonl.l

Lnu4su.un.

' wui continue to uJ"' tn same.
No ilnw u Immodest unlew tbtwearer la.

A FUNNY OLD TOVN.

nme of the STany Amuelng Fcatarea
of Key Y'eaU

Kpy West Is one of the oldest and
ftmlw?t towns In the United States.
It is made up of Innumerable little
wooden houses without chimneys, but
crowdeil In IrreniLar croups. Many of
the houses have wooden shutters In
place of class windows. On most of
the streets there are no sidewalks, but
people stumble over the Jncged edges
cf coral rock. The natives who wear
shc-- ride lu carriages. There are a
crcat number of public vehicles, and
c ne can be hailed at any corner ami en-
caged for 10 cents. Some of these car-
riages are quite respectable In appear-
ance. They are generally double-seate- d

affairs which have been dlscardi--
In the Xorth. The horses are wrecks
and they thow by their nppearance
that fodder Is dear and that they are
not half feil. One of the sounds of
Key West Is the whacking of the horses

j which draw the carriages and the
r.ules which move the street cars from
place to place. The street cars look as
if they had been dug up from the neigh-
borhood of tho pyramids. Hopes are
used for reins and the only substantial
tiling nlut the whole out3: is the great
rawhide whin, with which the street
car driver labors incessantly. The peo-bl-e.

as a role, are opposed to excessive
exertion, but they make an exception
in the case of Labor with a whip.

The town has one struggling newspa-
per, which U worthy of a better sup-
port The climate, of which much has
been written, is too good to be wasted,
and there are traditions against exces-
sive mental effort by either the makers
or the readers of newspapers. Hun-
dreds of dogs, cats, roosters, goats and
"razorbacks" run at Large through the
streets, and the three former combine
to make the night hideous. In the ear-
ly evening the sound of negro meetings
and JubiLations predominates. Then
the cats liegln where tho shouters leave

KEY WEST,

off. Later, the dogs, sneaking and
sore-eyee- l, and more numerous than
any other species, take up the refrain.
There Is a strange mixture of races at
Key West, but the negroes are the most
patriotic class. They alone celebrate
Fourth of July and other national holi-
days. Wlille the town has Its enlight-
ened and people, It also has
Its shoddy class, whose Ignorance of
tho ri-s-t of the world carries them to
grotesque extremes In their efforts to
proclaim their greatness. Even In its
schools. Kev West U iw.nlln
c!wxilhousos are built like cigar fac

tories, anu each has mounted upon the
roof the Ik 11 of on okl locomotive.
When the school bolls ore ringing It Is
easy to clivse your eyes and Imagine
yourself In one of the great railroad de-
spots of the Xorth. The classes are
Large, tlie teachers have a constant
struggle with the cllmnto, so tho schol-
ars have time to make
and other Instruments of torture for
the unsuspecting visitor who falls Into
their nnihush.

If the teachers have a hard time, tho
ck?rgy have a worse one. The churches
ore much-abuse- d institutions, with a
large patronage ami a meagre supixirt.

.ueu mat snioKe presume that cigars
are manufactured In Key West, but
there Is another source of income of
scarcely less Importance. Any unfor-
tunate ship that ventures Into port Is
considered legitimate prey, and It Is a
bold man that iLiros to protest against
the eontlseatlon of his property. When
a ship is seen approaching the nfsthe greatest excitement prevails, andsome people even fall on their knevs to
petition for her spevdy destruction.

If a strikes slie is Immediately
surrounded by n crowd of wreckers,
who ellug to her like files to a molnsse-- s

barred. After there has been a wreck,
storekeepers have money In their pock-
ets and do not care whether vou buy
of them or not The proprietor of a shop
will stretch himself, yawn and finally
saunter over toward his customer to
find what Is wanted.

FRENCH POLITENESS.

Ve of OH-Tim- e Conrtesy Hronh t Pro-moti-

for a Frenchman.
In Franco, at the present dav, the

irr.Mit Tim iiir v ,. i .
,7 ' " i'i'ie ore anientrepublicans In opinion, but thev orealso great admire rs of tho sort of" oour--
U'hlnh la . . ....

, '"".laieei witn tl- - an- -
reg1nie-tl- old-tim- e

There lnf.ilt-- .H...I i 'u.j-- iu mat countrv acmnin Monsieur Daunossans. whoWfla II flnA ...... ....1.,v5.uuulvCl ln j, man- -

ners and opinions, of the old
Ills elaborate courtesy was ' ' L f
cant, "palavering- - antique s,YJ!"
kept hLs bead above water in'

when other fellows Wen7'.'

the bottom.
It was not many years ago that

Kaunassans was prefect of a ipartment and stationed at an 1

tant provincial town. Just at thatr?
a very radical ministry came Into
er-- aa povurnaKr
which announceil lu intention to ttrall conservative and Tvactlocist" fa"
tlonarles out of olQce. The Minister v

the Interior was a particularly
with no towels of compass

for any who were suspected of E,r
archlcal opinions.

One of the tlrst functionaries pelectt
for sacTlliee was Monsieur Danm
sans. It happened, however. t i
conseTvatlve onlnions irm

'

strenuously tield us to lndlue hr
against holding otlice under a radie
administration. When ho wns
moned to Parts for dLsmlss.il h

to the cabinet of the minister with hi
hat In his hand and his v.mlij
ant expression on his face.

"You are represented to me. sir," sai.i

tho minister, "as hostile to our repub-

ncan institutions. '
Monsieur Daunassans honvwi r.- -

low, In the most graceful nfvlo nf .k

ancient gentility.
"I think, monsieur le mlnkim" i,.

began, "that I may possibly prove nt
seir wortny or your excellencv's m.
ndence. if I niay he nermlttwl tn m
ter Into certain details. It iviu i

fancy, within my power to demon,

strate to your excellency "

it was the nrst time that the n?t
mlnLster had ever been called
excellency." ne was a man who ha,l

sprung from the common nennlo m.

the phrase, coming from a man wb

seemed to know how to use tt,
very pleasant to his ears. Ills mann
Fofteneil oereenttblv rn
on with a long and nattering speech

' fl,. 'j

FLOlilDA.

In which he had very little to say abom

his own politics, but In which tb
words "your excellency" occurred i
great many times.

After about throe-quarteT- S of on boo I

no came out or the minister's cabinet
Ho had been indeed remnnxl (Votn hit

prefecture, but he had tieen promotec
io a Doner one! The minister's rallies
friends wore furious. They went tt

him and said:
"What! You have promoted tbli

man? Why, he Is the most abomlnaWi
oi reactionists V

answered the minister, ai
if recalled to himself, "iiorhnn hp'm
reactionist but I tell you he's a mlgbtj
weu-tre- man.

All Of Which Coes tn shnm-tr- Mt thf

French haw already found out to tboli
sorrow-t- hat It Is hard to make a re
public without republleims.-Yout- b'i

MurUc the Oyster.
This Is the wicked "borer that h.n

already murdered thousands of oyster
In Long Island waters and threaten!
ius many more. The oyster men cat

DOnEB AT WORK.

tho borers "drills" and say that tM
v lue uy jH-- st ror them 8lnc wltb

oui uie aestrue-tio- they work, the oys
tor markets would be fl.xidod and tin

wismess ixwrne unprofitable
Uat' My LIT Boy.

Doon keer bow he rompin' rotm'
Fill tie house wid Joy;

Le m play en have his way;
Dat's aiy 111 boy!

Go ter chool rwvll horiilay, -

Wld hi book en toy:
"Beau de Ian," de teacher ear. ttXt' my HT bt.y!

Mammy pittm or; I
Soon shell miss do Joy . ;

Er his n'rrw eroun' her neck'
Gon.l-r- r ht y i

Chlooso Times-Heral-

When people list in ntfrtntlvv.lT tn I
tory of a man's wrongs, it Indicate

that they are wonelering what the ott
or side of the story sounds Uko.


